
SONS OF UTAH PIONEERS 
Salt Lake City Chapter 

June 2013 Newsletter 

Our next meeting: Thursday July 11, 2013 

Time: 6:30 P.M. Place: 10th Ward  

Located on the corner of 4th South and 8th East 

List of Officers 

Past Pres. Pres. Larry Stucki  - 801 485-4521 

Pres. Chris Christensen - 801 582-7025 

Pres. Elect Michael Reed  - 801 530-4882 

Sec. David Horne —  801 583-1776 

Treas. David Smith Sr.— 385 218-7738 

Membership Chr. — Alonzo Cook– 801 599-6314 

Historian Ron DeWaal — 801 582-3295 

Treks & Dinner arrngmt. LaVon Day  801 521-0777 

Chaplain. Brent Nilsen — 801 485-5759 

Newsletter, Program - Bill Tanner  — 801 266-2090 

Brd Members at large: Robert Pollei, Steve Sorenson 
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Greeting from the historical sites of the founding of our nation, the historical 

sites of Williamsburg and Jamestown, Virginia.  We are having a wonderful time 

with family and the celebration of a high school graduation  and our granddaugh-

ters farewell prior to serving a mission in the Ukraine.  We even went and picked 

blue berries and made jam. How can it get any better.   

 

June is a busy month for us all, but the work must go on.  Beginning this month we once again had a 

wonderful meeting. The only element missing was our President Chris who had to endure the wonder-

ful weather and climate of southern California.  We hope you had a great time. In his 

absence Mike Reed conducted and showed his warmth and skill as he took the helm.   

 

Our guest was Kent Lott the publisher of the Pioneer Magazine.  

He gave a wonderful review of the history of the magazine and 

brought past copies, going back to its beginning and showed the 

progress and improvements made. He concluded with the cur-

rent issue covering the history of northern Arizona and the next 

issue regarding pioneer gardens. He brought with him his wife 

Iris. She grew up in Greensboro, North Carolina where I served 

my mission.  My companion and I would often have Sunday dinner with her 

wonderful family. Prior to Kent’s talk we were favored with a cello solo by Dick 

Fox.  He played A Poor Wayfaring Man of Grief as sung by John Taylor at the 

request of the Prophet Joseph Smith in the Carthage Jail and compared it to the 

one we sing today arranged by Ebenezer Beesley. To hear it was very touching and rewarding.  Thank 

you Dick. 

 

July’s meeting will follow our tradition.  LaVon Day has once again arraigned for the Day’s of 47 

Royalty to came and speak and share their talent.  LaVon sends the following information: 

 

Following intense preparations over three days, judges deliberations produced three lovely 
and talented women to represent The Days of 47. Queen  
 

Kent Lott 

Mike Reed 



Malissa Richardson (center) is an Early Child-
hood Education major at Brigham Young Uni-
versity. She is a child advocate in Utah’s fight 
against pornography, speaking to middle and 
high school students about the dangers of this 
epidemic. She has enjoyed piano, ballet, the 
arts, and public speaking.  
 
First Attendant Chelsea Alley (left) has been 
dancing for twenty years and as a student at 
Brigham Young University, she has performed 
with and choreographed for the Dance En-
semble. She has volunteered with "Hoofbeats 
to Healing", "Friday's Kids", "Best Buddies" 
and "Youth Linc".  
 
Lizzy Davis, Second Attendant (right), is working toward a Bachelor of Arts Major in music with 
a double emphasis in piano performance and pedagogy. At East High she was the captain of 
the swim team, played water polo, soccer and ran track. She plans to be a collaborative artist 
with large ensembles as well as a vocal coach.  
 
The Queen and Attendants receive scholarships from the Days of 47, Inc. The contestants are 
judged on the basis of leadership and community involvement, along with poise, appearance, 
character, and citizenship experience. The Pageant is produced by the International Society 
Daughters of Utah Pioneers. The three Royalty members reign over all The Days of '47 events 
including a Pops Concert, Family Festival, five parades and a Rodeo during the month of July. 
You may schedule them to visit your group by contacting the royalty advisor listed above. 
 
You won’t want to miss this wonderful evening and bring a friend, relative, or a potential member. We 

welcome everyone. 

 

Well the trek is coming close and it is time to give you more information. LaVon, our chairman, supplies 

the following information.  

Date: Thursday, August 1, 2013  Total cost $45.00 per person. 
Place: Meet at "This is the Place Monument"  
Time: 7:45 a.m. until approximately 8:00 p.m. 
Directions: Enter the first parking lot at This is the Place Monument. We will show 
those going on the trek where to park and load the bus.  
At 8:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m. We will travel to Fort Bridger where we will visit and tour 
the historic sites and listen to presentations from our tour guides, Glen Rawson and 
Dennis Lyman.  
3:00 - 6:00 p.m. -- Return from Fort Bridger to This is the Place Monument, visiting 
historic sites along the route.  
6:30 -- Cordon Bleu dinner catered in the Pack House at This is the Place Monument 
headquarters. Final questions and visit with our tour guides. (Bring your questions 
about the pioneer trek from Nauvoo to Utah.) 
We will eat lunch at Fort Bridger at the time the members of the trek select. Please 
bring your own lunch. We will have room for coolers, etc. 
This will be a great trek. We look forward to sharing this time together. 

Days of 47 Royalty 



 
Be sure to put this event on the calendar and if you haven’t signed up, so do now. 
Contact David Smith for reservations and to pay your money. 
 
We welcome our newest member, Paul Wood. Extend a welcoming hand of fellow-
ship. 
 
As a concluding comment, if you haven’t read the Trail Marker, do so. There is 
some very important information in the current edition and it is a wonderful 
newsletter. There are three easy ways to get to the Trailmarker: 1. from the SUP 
website sonsofutahpioneers.org or .com;  from our website, supslc.org ; or 
http:tiny.cc/4driyw.  Try it you will like it!  
In this copy there is some very important information regarding a  special event  to 
be held at Pioneer Village. The emphasis will be on families and recruitment of members.  
Concluding the event will be a presentation and talk by Elder Russell Ballard.  You won’t 
want to miss it. 
 
There will be a special category for young families with the opportunity for them to receive 
the Pioneer magazine, so invite your family, neighbor and friends to join you.  

Bill Tanner, Editor 

Bob and Elliot Richards 

Father and son 
Richard Fox 

Kent Lott and Bob Richards 

Elizabeth Tanner and Iris Lott 

Bill Kettley,  Brent Nilsen,  

Richard Turley 


